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reports
Copies of the ;:"~ ropoaed
Residence Halls
AII80Ciation
constitutional bylaws were
preaented to members of the
RHA Monday, but will not be
voted on until the next meeting
March 16.
It waa reported Feb. 9 that
the bylaws would be voted on
at the Feb. 16 meeting but were
not becauae of a lack of time,
according to RHA president
Debbie Cecil, OwenabOro.
The bylaws were read during
the RHA's Feb. 23 meeting but
were not voted on because no
copies were available.
After a 15-minute executive
aeuion in which Cecil said that
abe gave the RHA members a
"pep talk," parliamentarian
Darwin Eldridge, Woodlawn,
Tenn., said the bylawa needed
to be voted on because of the
time alreadv spent on them.
But the RHA voted to wait un.
til the n~~t meeting.

The bylaws, which were beard a repon from Eldridge
hand-written on looae-leaf which etated that Dr. Lanett.e
notebook paper, further ex- Thurman, director of the perplained the election policy writ· aoaal enrichment center, will
ten into the conatitution.
aerve u an adviaer for the Ohio
According to the constitution, V.alley Conference Leadenbip
officera will be elected by aecnt Seminar to be held at Murray
ballot within the RHA.
State University next fall.
Cecil said Feb. 3 that the ofThe RHA abo beard from
ficers would be elected from
Publicity Committee ehainnan
within the RHA becauae of
John Doerp, Harrisbur•• ru .•
problema with electin& oftic:era
who said that the committee
who would not do their jobs.
plana to deaitn and print pam.
"The general body of the
phleta to explain the purpoae of
RHA thousht it best to chooae
the RHA to new members.
officers from within, becauae
The committee also plana to
they knew who waa working
use the pamphlet. during Sum.
and who waan't," abe uid.
The new bylaws state that mer Orientation to explain the
the in.houae elections will be RHA to incoming students.
held the week prior to finals.
In other action, the RHA:
The bylaws also
re .
-voted on the design of
established and redefined the Spring Week T .ehirta.
Policy, Social Activities and
-beard from Chuck Hulick,
Publicity, Campus Operations director of houainiJ, who said
(facilities) and Finance com. that smoke detectors will be
mitteee.
placed in the residence halla
In other busineae, the RHA this summer.

• Wedding Pictures
• Outdoor Spring Portraits
• One day film processing
118 South 12th

7~

Come to a

Put Spring Into
Your Room/
New Spring ltama
Anivlng Dally

#~~MfE~¢

Univenity Center Board
" There's nothing new to
say," concerning the scheduled
April 19 Daryl Hall and John
Oates Murray State University
concert, Donna Cornell, coordinator of student activities for
the University Center, told the
Univ er sity Center Bo ard
Tuesday.
" We' re trying to chan~ee the
date, but everything is snll tentative," Cornell said.
The UCB granted concert
chairman Steve Simmons ,
Hopkinsville, the authority to
check into several other groups
for the concert.
Possible groups mentioned
were "Cheap Trick," "Pure
Prairie League," and " The

Beach Boys."
In other business, Diana
Johnson, Lincoln, Ill., reported
there is a conflict between the
UCB and the Ml.,T&Y High
Boosters Club over diviaion of
expenses concerning the Feb. 13
championship wrestling.
The bOosters club wants the
Student
Government
Association to pay all expenses,
according to Johnson.
The boosters originally had
agreed to split coete and profits
of the championship wrestling
half-way with the SGA .
However, a contract sent by the
SGA to the boosters .club waa
never returned, Johnson said.
All bills have been received

by the SGA and no profit was
made, Johnson said the
boosters club owes the UCB
$127.80.
The expenses will probably
be paid out of the SGA treasury
and the boosters club will be
asked to reimburse the SGA,
Johnaon said.
In other reports, coffeehouae
chairman Melissa Summers,
Lexington, said that singer
Louiae Dimichilli will appear in
a free coffeehouse performance
at 8 p;m., March 17.

Roc k' n' roll group ' 'Bruce
Spears and the Pierced Ears"
will be in the coffeebouae at 8
p.m., March 24.

ealendar
FRIDAY

Chemi~~try

Seminar.
"Recent Developmenta in Reaction Mechanisms in Organic
Mass Spectrometry," will be the
topic presented by Dr. Jerry
Zweigenbaum,
usiatant
professor of chemiatry The
seminar will be at 3:. 0 p.m.
Room 312, Blackburn Scientt
Bld1J.
SATURDAY
Hone Show. There will be
an open horae show at 4:30 p.m .
in the West Kentucky Liveatock
and Exposition Center, apon.
sored by the New Providence
Riding Club. Admission is $1 .

MARCH 13
Sprin1 break. CliUIIIea are
dismissed, resuming at 7:30
a.m., March 16. All campus administrative offices will be
closed and will reopen at 8 a .m.
March 16.

MARCH 14
Cattle Show and Sale. A

Free umtance in prepariq

1980 state and federal income
returns will bo provided by
student volunteen. for atudenta,
the elderly and low income individuala in the West Kenblcky
Livestock and Expoeition Center.
Worbhop. A worklbop for
profeaaional'la..,... in b8ginning
and middl& manacement
positions will be held from 9
a .m. to 3 p.m. in Mason Hall.
The
wppbop,
titled
"Manapment for the Nurae
Newlo the Management Role,"
coats $30 with advance

Lecture. A lecture in
bu.m.. adminiatration will be
pre~~ented at 6:30 p.m., Univer.
aity Center Banquet Room.
Speak.iq will be Karl D. Ba,a,
chainDan of the bOard of diracton and
executive officer
of American Hospital Supply
Corporation, Chicqo, Ul.
Tickets are $7. t
Movie. Mel Brooks' flrBt
film, "The Producera," will be
shown at 7 and 9 p.m. in the
University Center Theater. Ad·
miBBion is $1.

MARCH 18
Income Taz A.. t.tanc.,.
talL

753-0317

Wedneed ays Are Special Day•I

Burger Special
112 Price On All Burgers
4 p.m.-9 p.m.
Wednesday

$1 .09
Dinner Salad - 40 cents
4 p.m. - 10 p.m.
Wednesday

Sunday Buffet

registration required.
Luncheon. The United Cam.
pua Ministry luncheon will be at
12:30 p.m. in the Ohio Room,
University Center.
M.W. Taylor, principal, Weet
Kentucky State VocationalTechnical School will apeak on
"Perspectives for VocationalTechnical Education in the
1980a.

Polled Hereford Show and Sale
will be held in the West Ken.
tucky Livestock and Expoaition
Center. The show belina at 9
a .m., the aale at 12:30 p.m. The
free event ia sponsored by the
West Kentucky Polled Hereford
Association.

1914 Coldwater Road

MARCH 11

eau.f

Salad Bar Dessert
11 a.m.-8 p.m.
$4.50

pizzas, lasagna, sallad:!lll
and aandwiches are
special anytime!
Free Delivery On All Items

759-4455

753-2975

5 Meats 5 Vegetables

..

....,.,..,
,,...,.........,,......
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Open positions await
RegeJ!.ts' approval

DAR1'H VADER,
Dawson S prings,
studio to promote
Star Wars. to be

alias Karen Wood,
invades WKMS-FM's
the radio version or
aired on the station

Fridays at 10:30 p.m. Rad io staffers Karen
Shipley, Murray, a nd Mike Klis, 011wego,
Ill. work a round the alien. (Photo by
Sherri Alexander)

Openings in the positions of
campus planner and physical
plant director will not be filled
until the Board of Regents ap.
proves them, according to Dr.
Richard Gray, vice president
for administrative services.
The campus planner job is
open because former campus
architect Larry Bartlett died
Jan. 21. The physical plant
opening was created when
Clarence Lefler resigned in
December to take a job at the
University
of
Miami,
Gainesville, Fla.
"Out of courtesy the matter
would normally go through the
Board," Gray said.
But, he added, the Board did
not vote on advertising for the
positions at its last meeting.
Gray said that Dr. Marshall
Gordon, who is now responsible
for the operation of the Murray

Great Gift Shop

wkms fm/91.3
TODAY

TUESDAY

1 p.m. America in Concert .

2 p.m. Matinee.
6 p.m . Adventures in Good
Music.
10:30 p.m. Star Wars, Part 1.
SATURDAY
9 a .m . Thank Heaven!l! It's
Saturdav.
12 p.m. In the Tradition : The
Folk Music of Kentucky.
l p.m. Metropolitan Opera.
9 p.m. Folk Festival U.S.A.
SUNDAY
10 a .m. Grand Piano.
2 p.m . Big Band Era.
7 p.m. Cinema Soundtrack.
9 p.m. Jazz Alive!
MONDAY
1 p.m. In Recital.
2 p.m. Matinee.
6 p.m . Adventures in Good
Music.
10:30 p.m. The Hitchhiker's
Guide to the Galaxy, Part 1.

1 p.m. Vocal Scene.
2 p.m. Matinee.

6 p.m . Adventures in Good
Music.
8 p.m. LoA Angeles Philharmonic.
WEDNESDAY
2 p.m. Matinee.
8 p.m . Chicago Symphony.
THURSDAY
I p.m. BBC Promenade Concert.
2 p.m. Matinee.
8 p.m. New York Philharmonic.
MARCH 13
I p.m. America in Concert.
2 p.m. Matinee.
10:30 p.m. Star Wars, Part 2.
MARCH 14
9 a.m. Thank Heavens! It's
Saturday.
1 p.m. Metropolitan Opera.
9 p.m . Folk Festival U.S.A . •

• Catalogue Order Service
• Personal Attention
• Free Gift Wrapping

MARCH 15
10 a.m. Grand Piano.
2 p.m. Big Band Era .
9 p.m. Jazz Alive!

Starks Hardware
..Our 35th Year"
s. 12th •nd

MARCH 16
1 p.m. In Recital.
2 p.m. Matinee.
10:30 p.m . The Hitchhiker's
Guide to the Galaxy, Part 2.
MARCH 17
l p.m. Vocal Scene.
6 p.m . Adventures in Good

Music.
8 p.m . Los Angeles Philharmonic.

Central Shopping Center

MAR C H 18

--··· -·- ... ......-.

~

Phone 753-1521

Men's or Ladles'
Raincoats
2/$5.09
March 10, 11, 12

2 p.m. Matinee.

8 p.m. Chicago Symphony.

MA RCH 19
p.m. BBC Promenade Concert.
8 p.m . New York Philharmonic.
1

Shirts
5/$2.29 or 55 cents each
Hangers or fold-ups

Gantt content with enrollment
Enrollment is down from last
semester but up "comfortably"
from this time last spring, according to Dr. Wilson Gantt,
dean of admissions and
registrar.
Gantt declined to make any
estimates about the degree of
change because the final report
is not yet completed.
Dr. Rick Stinchfield, administrative assistant to the
president, said that he did not
like to make estimates because
people tend to take them as
fact.
Gantt said that a final report
cannot be released until he has
given the figures to the Council
on Higher Education.
However, President Constantine W. Curris said at the
Board of Regents meeting
Saturday that enrollment is up
4 percent overall from last
year.
He also said that full-time
student enrollment is up 5 percent and that fresh m an

State University,. may talk with
individual Regents about getting the jobs filled .
Gray added that the physical
plant is now under the super.
vision of Talmadge Fannin,
associate director of utilities.
He said the campus planner
job is more difficult to fill with
a temporary employee because
architects are hard to find on a
part-time basis.
"Currently, the function is
being continued as best as it
can with the existing staff,' •
Gray said.
He said there is one full-time
employee working and several
student workers are working in
that office, and that he also is
helping out.
Gray said he hopes to start
looking for a new campus planner soon. "It's a very important
position and we intend to fill it
as soon as possible," he said.

enrollment is up 18 percent.
to hold it there was made
Gantt said that one of the "three or four months ago."
reasons for the increase is the
Work is being done on
economy.
burying a coaxial cable for the
"When jobs are scarce, registration computer terminals
people go to school," he said.
and has not been t~ompleted
Gantt a lso ~aid that a yet, Gantt said.
decrease in enrollment between
Gantt also said that
fall and spring semesters is not
registration ran more smoothly
unusual.
this semester because the pre.
"There are three reasons for paid student packets were
this," he said, "A school of our
separated from those of
size has a large number of students who had not yet paid
people graduating in the fall.
their fees.
"We also have people who ·
decide to leave school then and
very few people start in the
spring."
The passenger side window
Gantt also spoke about
registration. He said that and taillights were broken on a
regiStration for students who car belonging to · a Murray
were preregistered and prepaid State University student Frid ay
was held in Ordway Hall this night.
Accord ing to Joe Green ,
semester because the University
security director. a n Opel
Center was not ready.
Gantt said that the Univer- belonging to Robin Nelson,
sity was in the process of Marion, Ill., was vandalized in
moving to the Center, dur ing the freshman parking area east
legislation, but the decision not of Stewart Stadium.

DIAMONDS
WATCHES

Car vandalized

POTTERY
CHAINS

· FURCHES JEWELRY
Court Square
753-2835

I I

t
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University.most pay music royalties
By JAMIE DOERGE
Staff Writer
Student
organizations
wishing
to
use
most
copyrighted music no longer
have to worry about royalty
fees.
Murray State University
signed blanket agreements last
fall with two licensing
organizations which will permit
campus groups to use music
from those companies, according to Dr. Frank Julian,
vice president for student
development,
The agreements, with the
American Societv of Com posers, Authors an·d Publishers
and Broadcast Music Inc., will
cover most music used by the
University bands, choral
groups, theater productions
and campus concerts.
However, Julian said he· is
unhappy that MSU had to sign
the agreements.
"I think it's wrong and
.should be challenged," he said.

"But rather than risk a lawsuit,
we signed,
"We resisted as long as
possible. The law went into ef.
feet three years ago and we are
just now signing. We are by far
not the last to sign, but the
pressure was increasing. By the
end of the first year, only 1,000
of the 3,000 institutions they
were after had signed, and we
were in the majority then . More
and more universities yielded
to the pressure and we soon
became part of the minority."
Before the new law was
passed, non-profit groupe could
use copyrighted music without
paying a royalty fee.
Now the University is paying
4 cents per enrolled student; to
a maximum of $35, for the first
half year's agreement with
ASCAP. The first full year fee
will be 9 cents per student, or
$76.

ASCAP's fees will increase to
10 cents per student or $87 for
the second year and 11 cents

per student or $98 for the third
year.
The agreement with BM I has
a similar schedule, with fees increasing from 7 cents per
enrolled student or $37.50 for
the first contract year to 8.5
cents per student or $90 for the
fourth year.
"Before the laws were
changed, we didn't have to pay
anything," Julian said. "Our
music wasn't used to make a
profit, and that's why higher
education was exempt from fee
payment for so long.
"But the law changed with
some strong lobbying on the
parts of ASCAP and BMI.
They know that we'll be here
forever . Companies and
promoters come and go and can
be hard to collect from, But
universities aren't too likely to
move around, so we got stuck."
Right after the law was
passed, Murray State started
getting letters from ASCAP
and BMI .

"There was no negotiating,"
Julian said. "We were sent a
blanket form and presented
with a price.
"I was really unhappy with
their attitude. We thought we
ought to get a lower price rate,
but we didn't,
"I had hoped that the law
would be challenged, but it
wasn't. I still feel that people
using the music for profit
should have to pay for it, not
the people who don't use it to
make money.
"Don't get me wrong. That's
the only way an author can
protect his work, but the wrong
folks are absorbing the cost."
ASGAP offered universities a
variety of licensing plans from
which to choose, based on the
number of students enrolled
and the number of performances
!!Cheduled or based only on
student enrollment.
According to an article that
appeared in the Oct. 27, 1980,
issue of the Chronicle of Higher

Education, negotiators said
ASCAP would offer "minimal
user" agreements to universities which rarely use
copyrighted music.
The article also said individual colleges and universities would have the option of
setting up their own terms with
ASCAP and BMI, rather than
following
the
licensing
agreements.
MSU budget director Don
Chamberlain uid the Univer.
aity signed a three and a half
year agreement with ASCAP
based only on student
enrollment. He said the
agreement with BMI is similar,
Murray State has not signed
with the third major licensing
organi:tation, the Society of
European Stage Authors and
Composers.
Julian said the University
does not plan to sign with
SESAC because MSU does not
l:!_se enough of their music.

Conmmporory art coUection ( eultural events J
will be displnyed in gallery
Murray State University is
"very lucky" to be exhibiting
the Morgan Collection, a
private collection of con temporary art, a' cording to Dr.
William Parsons, dean of the
College of Creative Expression.
The collection ownecl by Mr .
and Mrs. •James Morgan, Kansas City, Mo., will be displayed
March 16-April 14 in Clara M.
Eagle Gallery, Price Doyle Fine
Arts Center.
"ThiR is the first time that

thev have allowed their collectio~ to be exhibited,'' Parsons
said.
He said William Lew, an
assistant art professor, "asked
the students in one of his
classes to interview art collectors for an assignment. One
student went to Kansas City
and interviewed the Morgans.
"The Morgans be<:ame in.
terested in Murray State and
decided to allow their art

collection to be shown here "
Parsons said.
'
The University's only ex.
penses for the exhibit will be
costs such as transportation of
the Morgans and their collection, publicity and programs.
A reception for Mr. and Mrs,
Morgan , featuring a slide
presentation and lecture, will
be at 7 p .m. April 7 in Room
423, Price Doyle Fine Arta Cen.
ter.

Opera production postponed
The music department's at Murray State University
opera workshop production of next fall so the date change
"The Mikado" has been post- caused few problems.
Nine MSU students were
poned until October.
"The Mikado,'· originally chosen in December to play the
scheduled March 21-22, was principal characters in the
delayed because of the opera's opera by William S. Gilbert
length and complexity and and Arthur Sullivan.
Rogers said "The Mikado" is
students' busy schedules, according to Carl Rogers, "the first full-length production
for the workshop to do in many
associate professor of music.
He said all the leading per- years."
former!! should still be enrolled
Those cast in the opera and

their roles are Mike Shore,
Savanna, Ill., as the Mikado;
Jere Adams and Nathan Middleton, both of Paducah, as
Nanki-Poo and Ko-Ko: Scott
Dowd, St. Louis, as Poo-Bah;
Greg Bingman, Carmi, Ill., as
Pish-Tush; Phyllis Love, Bran.
denburg, as Yum-Yum; Kathie
Grisham, RObards, as Pitti .
Sing; Kim Derington, Madison ville, as Peep.&; and Kathy
Copeland, &az, as Katisha.

and Regenta haUs will exhibit
TODAY
Exhibit. &b Hill, McClure art in Mason Art Gallery, Hart
Ill., will exhibit photography i~ Hall.
Mason Art Gallerv, Hart Hall.

MARCH 16-APRIL 14
TODAY-FRIDAY
Exhibits.
Kim
Cwaik,
Louisville,
and
Hunter
Whitesell, Fulton, will exhibit
photography in Clara M. Eagle
Gallery, Price Doyle Fine Arts
Center.

TODAY-MARCH 12
Exhibit. A group of contemporary prints from the
collection of Ashland Oil Inc.
will be on display in Clara M,
Eagle Gallery, Price Doyle Fine
Arts Center.
MARCH 14
Music festival. A solo and ensemble festival for middle and
high school musicians, sponsored by the Kentucky Music
Educators Association, will be
all day in Price Doyle Fine Arts
Center.
MARCH 16-19
Exhibit. Residents of Clark

Exhibit. The "Morgan
Colledion" of contemporary
art will be on display in Clara
M. · Eagle Gallery, Price Doyle
Fine Arts Center.

MARCH 17
Recital. Charles Thomas
Miller, Huntsville, Ala., will
present a junior horn recital at
8:15 p.m. in the Recital Hall
Annex, Price Doyle Fine Arts
Center.

MARCH 17-29
Exhibits. Dickie Blandford,
Owensboro, and Bryan Trible,
Henderson, will exhibit art in
Clara M. Eagle Gallery, Price
Doyle Fine Arts Center.

MARCH 19
Recital. Robert Walter Fern,
Calvert City, will present a
senior tuba recital at 7 p.m. in
the Recital Hall Annex, Price
Doyle Fine Arts Center.

SGA Sponsors
Reel Cross

...&:counting

. . . 01\)'0U.

Red Cross Blood Drive
M arch 17 and 18
Noon to 6
Ballroom in the University Center

Blood is life

Door Prizes
Competition between
Greeks and Dorms
Open Class

it on

Marcia I, 1111

MSU, elementary •tudenta
benefit from art t11ork•hop
Some Murray State University students are earnina
academic credit for teachin1 evea before they student teach.
Several art education majors
are 1ettin1 on-the-job training
this week by teachin1 art
techniques to children.
They are instructors for a
five-week
workshop
for
children in fifth through eis)lth
gradea.
The worbhop ia part of a
course tau1ht by James
Stickler, asaiatant profeseor of

art.
In the course, MSU atudeata
spend five weeks of the
semester teachina art to
elementary or junior hi1h
school students. 1be other 11
weeks are spent atudyin1 the

artistic
development of
It ia taupt in the art annex
children at varioua a,_,
of the Calloway County Public
The teachia1 aituation "il a Library. Stickler uid the annell
part of their trainin1 ex- is convenient for children
perience," Stickler uid.
because it ia acrou the atreet
He said the · workahop from Murray Middle School.
The workshop orilinally waa
benefits both the children aad
the MSU students. The to be Saturday morniap in
children 1et trainin1 in sculp- Price Doyle Fine Arta Center.
ture, drawin1, fiber desipa and Stickler said the location and
time waa chan1ed to encourase
seneral arts and craf\a.
wider participation. CIIUiea are
The University students pt sponsored jointly by the library
an opportunity to work with an and MSU.
a1e 1roup they ordinarily
Stickler said about 30
would not encounter becauae children are enrolled in the
"there aren't many elementary workshop and they are "very
or junior hilh art prorrama m interested" in the program.
thil immediate area," Stickler
He called the clueea "a
said.
regional service thin1 that
The claaa meets three times a
Murray State baa been enweek after the children' a school courqinl for a number of
is dismissed, he said.
years."

New BSU plans open house
The new Baptist Student
Center, 1502 Chestnut St., will
open March 16 with dedication
ceremonies April 5, accordins
to Don Blaylock, state director
of student work.
The $620,000 center will
feature an assembl.v hall,
lounses, classrooms, library,
multi-purpo114t room with kitchen and a fully equipped
apartment.
To celebrate ita openin1, a
full week of activities is planned by the Baptist Student
Union executive council, accordinl to Mark Youn1 ,

Murray,
fellowship
co chairman,
" Each nicht durin1 March 16
through 20 will feature
something," YoUDJ l&id.
Activities will include a film
on the Christian temperment,
with refreshment. followiq, at
6 p.m. March 16; coffeehouse
entertainment at 7 p.m. March
17; a surprise party at 8:30p.m.
March 18; vespers MrVice with
fellowship afterward at 6 p.m.
March 19; and a pia& eOcial at
8 p-.m. March 20.
''The week of open houae
should help introduce the center to the studenta on campus

as well as to say it's open,"
Youn1 saiQ. "The opening baa
been loobd forward to for
many montha."
The delay in openin1 the center waa caused by a change in
plana for the heatiq and air
conditionins systems, the addition of a culvert beside
Waldrop Drive and a factory
delay in pttiq the facility's
furnilhinp, Blaylock said.
Official 'dedication of the
facility will coincide with the
state BSU Leadership Trainiq
Conference April 3-5 in
Murray, Blaylock uid.

GE'ITING THE FEEL of ~eul pture, middle ~ehool
lltudeata emulate their MSU etudent la8tructor, Anthony
W. Foeter, Paducah. Murray State 8tudeat8 Jet academic
credit for teachinJ the after-.chool art counee to
children. (Photo by Philip Key)_

room popular amongstudenlll
By JAMIE DOERGE
Staff Writer
The 1ame room in the
University Center ia fast
becomins a popular 1atb~rm,
P.lace for Murrar State Untver~aty at~denta wath competition
an thear ~lood.
.
Accord101 to Center d~r
Dave Kratzer, student reacti?n
to . f:h~ same ~~ and 1~
facilaties baa been Just great.
" Battlezone"
and
" Aateroids" seem to be the
moat popular 1ames ript now,
he aaid.

Kratzer said that nothing ill
the new game room was broupt
&om the former Student Ceo· ter~rything ia new.

1be pinball machines and
video games are leased by the
University but the billiard
tables were bought at about
$ 1 ,100 each. He said that the
tables were custom made for
the
University by the
Steepleton
t,;om pany of
Louisville.

Kratzer said Murray State
asked the company to deeipa

the tablee to ita apecificationa.
The company liked the model
eo well that they have decided
to market it.
Scott Laswell, Owensboro, an
avid pool fan, said he ia particularly fond of the new pool
tables.
"I'm used to playinc on the
tables in the dorms," he aaid.
"The onee in the 1ame room
are in much better condition. It
even makes it more fun to
play."
Kratzer said the new game

room ia ..tremendously different" from what the students
had before.
" For one thing '' he said
"it' s much bet~r lookin1:
We've also spent about $500 on
chess. bacqammon, electronic
1ames like 'Merlin' and many
other card and board 1amea
that the studenta can check out
with t heir student id entification cards. After all, you
have to have eometbin1 to do
when you' re broke at the end of
the month."
Kratzer also uid the plan-

ned eiJbt-lane bowlin1 alley
will be another hie advantage.
He uid bowlin1 eeema to be
popular &mODI Murray State
students, and they will have a
place to bowl on campus.
However, Kratzer said he
does not know when the
bowlinl alley will be complud.
" Our location ii perhaps our
lfeatest advantqe," he said.
"lt'a easier for the students to
find ua. We' re pretty much in
the center of thinp now.''

Need Somewhere
To Keep Your
Horse?

Like-New.

Univox
Electric

Guitar:

We have horse stalls for rent.
Now Available
For More Information, Call

Houn: 10 ..... . 4 , . ..

C*lld

.........,.

John Nesbitt
759-4688
763-7637

Lwhting cawa problerru

Acting highlights 'Vanities'
By CHUCK PURCELL
Assletant Campu11 l.iff' Editor

The Feb. 26 presentation of
the University Theatre play,
"Vanities," was a good performance except {or some
lighting problems.
"Vanities," Wl'itten by Jack
Heiffner, depicts the lives of
three women. Heiffner traces
the women's lives through high
school and college and to a
reunion ten years later.
The highlight of the production definitely was the acting,
The three adrellSes Lori
Pitts, Greenfield, Tenn., Carla
Peas-Horton, Eldorado, Ill ,,
and Becky Latson, Owl'nsboro
- obviously had worked many
long and productive hours
during rehearsal. On ~tage
their work was cohesive,
vibrant and intense. The ac.
tresses effectively presented
timely comical dialogue while
delivering an underlying
~riou~ message.
Pitts, portraying the innocent
Joann, had the best southern
accent of the three. Joann, as a
symbol of her innocence,
retained her southern accent
throughout the play. All of the
actrelit<e!l had southern accents
in the first S('ene. Pitts was con.
si!!hmt in her accent while
L 1t 0 un and Peali-Horton were
not.
Pitts also did an excellent job
in portraying the half-witted,
ignorant. Joann . Her repetitive
response of "I'd just die, I'd
just die.. had the audience
laughing every time, Joann's

innocent stupidity offset the
shock of Mary's lines.
Latson, as Mary, had quite a
few poignant lines. Mary was
the free - and sometimes
vulgar - thinker of the group.
Latson's performance was excellent, especially considering
that ·•vanities" was her first
theatrical work. .
Latson portrayed Mary's
fiery character with confidence
and poise. Her poise was
necessary for her character in
the third scene, when she acted

Review
very cold and hateful toward
Kathy and Joann.
Kathy, played by PeasHorton, was the organiur and
adviser to the other women.
Peas-Horton's interpretation of
Kathy essentially tied the play
together. Kathy was the most
serious-minded of the three and
was the first to question the
significance of their popularity.
In essence, the main mellSage of
the play was brought out in
Kathy. Peas-Horton had to interpret Kathy as a comical yet
serious character.
Peas-Horton was extremely
successful
in
this
interpretation. At times she was
the vibrant cheerleader living
her whole life for homecoming.
In other instances, she portrayed an individual who was
confused and unhappy about
herself and her life.
A unique aspect of this

production was the "vanities."
The actresses had to stay on
stage throughout the performance . They made the
nece888ry costume and makeup
c.hanges between scenes within
these vanities, Their constant
stage presence required the actresses to be very adept in their
mannerisms. Before the play
began, they were preparing to
be cheerleaders. Their actions
within the vanities indicated
they were young and full of life.
Aa the characters grew older,
the actrellSes' gestures became
more subdued and mature.
The worst aspect of the Thursday performance was the
lighting. At certain points in
the play, lights flashed on and
off for no apparent reason. The
lights also were too low. In the
first two scenes, the lights may
have been dimmed for a reason.
However, when actresses walk
across the stage and shadows
fall on their faces, the lighting
is just too low.
The one redeeming feature of
the lighting occurred in the
third scene. In this scene, the
lighting was bright and evenly
distributed.
Dr. Jill O'Brien, assistant
professor of speech and theater,
should be commended on an
excellent job of directing. Under her direction, the cast performed superbly.
The University Theatre
production of "Vanities" will
certainly be remembered as one
of the best productions of the
1980-81 season,

Miss MSU pageant director
prepOres for curtain's rise
By ALISON GUNDRY
Ht•purtf'r

When a new Miss Murray
St11te Univer~ity is crowned
March 28, most of the crowd
will cheer, But Diana Johnson
said shl) will probably 11igh with
relief.
The frustrations of the past
four monthl!l will be ending for
Johnson, Lincoln, Ill., chairman of the 1981 Miss MSU
pageant. Just one more photo
session and a Queen's Ball,
and most of Johnson's duties
will be finished .
Two years ago, Johnson
shared a dormitory room with
Miss MSU 1979, Kathy Luber.
Through her roommate, she
became interested in working
with pageants. Last year, Johnson volunteered to coordinate
the Miss Murray State pageant.
She
started out
by
enlisting t'onte11tants and
preparing them through rehearsals, clinlcA and meetings,
Then she had to secure gueat
entertainers and decide what
they should perform, contact
judges and assemble a production staff to handle technical
details.
"You could really call me the

.

. .

director of a play," .Johnson
said.
Her work won't end with the
crowning of the 1981 Miss
MSU. Johnson will help
prepare Miss MSU for the Mills
Kentucky pageant in July.
She said she thinks her
graduate studies in business
administration have helped her
coordinat.e the pageant.
"I've always been a good
organizer," she said. "And my
.strong point has been budgeting
expenses for this pageant.''
She said she enjoys working
with people and feels the experience
gained
from
organizing the Miss MSU
pageant will help her in a
career in business.
However, a career in pageant
coordination is unlikely
because the positions on stage
and regional pageants also are
voluntary.
Johnson said she wants to
continue workin& with state
and local pagea'Dts whenever
she can. The main attraction
for her in pageant work is
making new friends, she said.
The primary goal of a
pageant chairman - as well as
the contestants - should be to

improve self-confidence and
have fun, Johnson said.

We have the original Espadrilles
in various colors.
To get spring off to a good start,
run in our AAU tennis shoes.

SHOE BIZZ
Bel-Air Shopping Center
763-7403

•411

On Sale at

HOLLAND DRUGS
Court Square
MEN-WOMEN

Now you can enlist
for two shor1 years.

~---------

~~~--~

The Miss America pageant
and its affiliates, which include
the Miss Murray State pageant,
demonstrate this spirit of selfimprovement, she said.
The pageants are based
equally on scholarship, talent
and beauty. Prizes generally
are in the form of college
scholarships.
But .Johnson said she has ent•ountered some contestants
who do not join the general attitude of goodwill toward other
entrants.
"Those girls would be better
off if their want-to-win attitude
became one of 'I want to better
myself.' " she said.
She said she hopes that when
the curtain ·falls on this year's
Miss Murray State pageant, all
the contestants will feel like
winnera.
Tickets for the pageant are
$3 for adultl!l and $2 for
children and Murray State
students. They are available in
the Student Government
Association office on the lower
level of the University Center.

In just two years, you can gain two years' more
confidence, two years' more skill. You get to
travel. And, with Uncle Sam's help, you can have
up to $7800 for college. If you qualify you could
get $1200 tuition assistance per year for two
years. $300 per month for full time school attendance for 18 months. You don't have to contnbute anything. Only the Army has a two year
option . Only the Army has bonuses up to $4000
and your station of choice guaranteed. "Be all
you can be" - In the ARMY.

Call Army Opportunities
901-644-9021
Join the people who've joined the Army.
An Equal ()pc)ortunlty Employer
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KAPPA ALPHA
New pled1ea of Kappa
Alpha's Southern Bellea are
Kim Fuqua, Mayfield; Beth
Barton, Hopkinsville; Marty
Alvis, Calvert City; Annette
Hall, Bloomfield, Mo.; and
Patty Bittel, Owensboro.
Kappa Alpha baa tentatively
acheduled a dance marathon
April a-.. Proceeda will be
donated to the Muscular
Dyatrophy Association. lntereeted ltudenta ahould contact Steve Lane, Carmi, Ill., at
the fraternity houee.

AMERICAN SOCIETY
OF SAFETY
ENGINEERS
A car donat.d by Tabera
Garase will be diaplayed,
beginnins today, between
Waterfield Library and the
University Center . The
American Society of Safety
Ensineers ia aponaorinc the
exhibit to promote safety
durinc aprins break.

DELTA SIGMA
PHI
Delta Sigma Phi will apon10r
a five-mile road race betinninl
at 10 a.m. March 21. All
proceeds will be donated to the
March of OimH. lnternted
students should call the Delta
Sigma Phi fraternity houae.

-

tion

ville; Beverly Hudd, Cunninpam; Laura Southers,
MadiiOnville; Anpla Speck,
Eliaabethtown ; and Kim
Willon, Arlinctoa.
Officers are Southers,
prHident; Wil.an, vice

Morcanfield; Jeff Holloman, Mathia, Mayfield, c:ommilaary Nicholasville; Liaa Beneon,
Marion; Marty KinMy, buyers ;
Randy
Owene, Louisville : Becky Crull ,
Paducah; Mark McClure, Lewisport, and Mike Bitten, Clarbville, Ind.; Marcia EelFrallkfort; Jeff MoneypeaDy, Oweneboro , sp~rta coor- warda,
Paducah;
Jana
Bill Reu aDd Bill Ruccio, all dinators; Doq Gibbe, Lowea. Mothual, M~eld: Susie
ot
Louisville;
William and Babbs, 10eial chairmell; ~ Dmvtlle; DHbie ReelNewman, s..d.-.oo; Sh.awa and Mark Willoa, Fancy Farm, man, Kea!Mtt, Mo.; Carol
Council White, Daelop, Mo.; and Andi
presideot; Wade,~: ud O'Neal and Mark Ub, both of Interfraternity
McLemore, treuunr.
CarboDdale, nl.;
Pow... repreeentati\'e.
Leonard, Gilbertsville.
Milan, TeDD.; Gary Robertaoa,
1be 1981 eweetheart ia TamPEARLS
PI KAPPA
Cincillnati, Ohio; David Sch- mieJohnsoo,Paducab. ~~
Tbe Pearla wen incorrectly midthuber, Blilabldttown; Pat of the Rhomatea are Linda
ALPHA
called the OnuJia Pearla mThe SullivaD, Pultoo; Harry Vin- Terry, Bardwell, preaident;
Sprint pledpe of the little
MUJ'l"ay State Newe lut week. IIOil, Bva!t8Vi.Ue, Ind.; and Sam Jaclde HocJDnc, Marion, vice ailtera of Pl Kappa Alpha are
The orcaniaation nceatly drop- wu.on, Oweuboro.
president; Loretta wa,ner, DeAnn Lund, Sterling, Ill.;
ped the tint word from ita
Steele,
Mo., secretary; Rita Martha Pitman , Sharon
ALPHA GAMMA
name.
Roth,
Evansville,
Ind., Outland and Kathy Outland.
RHO
all
of Murray;
Beth
treasurer;
Pat
Wientp,
Paris,
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
New officera of Alpha
Younplood
and
Maria
Catea.,
Spriq ueoclatea of Lambda Gamma Rbo are Tim Barnea, Tenn., and Johnaoo, historians; both of Madisonville; Jennifer
Chi Alpha are Scott Burton, Farmintton, noble ruler; David Jill Downen, Omaha, m.. and Atkina, Camden, Tenn.; Sheri
Owenaboro ; Scott Cooper, Broeter, Grayville, m., fint Nedra Pinaka, Princeton , Emmert, Mayfield ; Candy
Ruaaellville; David Haley, vice noble ruler; David Maurer, moneymaJtinc chairmen; Becky Law10n, Louiaville; Jenny
Bltkon; John Lamb, aturpa; Grayville, ni., second vice Kranz, Elkton, Rhonda Mun- Roaa, Hopkinsville; and Ansela
Douc Leeaer and Patrick noble rulw; Keith Hayden, sey, Grayville, Ill., and Beverly Roberta, Fort Knoll.
McMillen, both of Louisville; Fancy Farm, secretary; Dennis Simmons, Hopkinsville, social
Cindy
Baer,
Brad Morris and Kelly Wiman, Adams, Mt. Vernon, Ind., chairmen ;
SIGMA DELTA
Perryville,
Mo.,
pleqe
trainer;
both of Mayfield ; Mike treaaurer; Ed Fola, Evanaville,
CHI
Tammy
Gray,
Eddyville
,
-Prudent, Zeisler, Ill.; David Ind., houae manaser; Gre1
Sigma
Delta
Chi, the Society
Saffer, Corydon; Mark Stam- Ford, Evansville, Ind., alumni aaaietant pledce trainer; and of floofeeaional Journaliata, will
Kranz,
controller.
baugh, Cnecent Sprinp; and aec:retary; Joe Bointnott, Prinmeet at 7 p.m. March 17 in
Du1fy Woodruff, Fulton.
ceton, chaplain; Oluck SumALPHA OMICRON
Room 111, WUeon Hall.
Nancy Moriarty, Franldort, merville, Mayfield, historian
PI
Bobbie Fouat, editor of the
is the new Creecent Girl.
and reporter; Brian Babbs,
Sprin1 pledces of Alpha Tribune-Courier, Benton, will
Fall initiate• are Kenny Morsanfield, usher and Omicron Pi are Ellen Adama apeak at 7:30 p.m. on how abe
Adama, Murray; Scott Ford parliamentarian;
Randy and Elizabeth Mattieon, both started her own weekly
and Nel10n Soah, both of Cullen, Princeton, and Chria of Hopldnaville; Judy Adams, neWip&per.

a....

ALPHA SIGMA ALPHA
Sprinc pled1ea of Alpha
Sigma Alpba are Laura Anderson, Fremont, Ohio; Katy
Borchen and Belinda Madden,
both of Kennett, Mo.; Patricia
Brichtwell and Jean Claire
Carlisle, both of Mayfield; Lee
Bryan, Amy Noft'ainger and
Krista Thomas, all of Murray;
Susan Byars, Hazel; Martha
Greenwell , Boeton; Jenny
Grisham and Christy Brock,
both of Frankfort; Wendy Lareon, Morcanfield; Sara lloyd,
Edmonton; Sherri McDaniel,
Benton; Pam Milton, Evansville, Ind.; Gina Sullivan,
Arlincton; and Ann Wall ace,
Kirkwood, Mo.
Faith Shearn, Hawesville, is
a new 8J)rin« initiate.

SCIENCE FICTION
COMES TO RADIO/

S

Fm
913

fiM Art1 R8CIIo lrCMn Murrer State UnhrereltJ

PHI KAPPA
TAU
The first little eistera of Phi
Kappa Tau are Cathy Adams,
Cadiz; Nancy Braver, Louisville;
Roxanna Casebier, Kim
Stallings and Pam Wade, all of
Owensboro; Starr Covey and
Cindy McLemore, both of
Murray; Olryati Fox, Paducah;
Thereaa Howard, Maceo;
Sherrie Iacaro, Chicqo, Dl.;
Dana Maurer, Weat Frankfurt,
nl.; Tammie Melendez, Gr.-n-

The Hitcfi.Hilcer's Guide
to the Galaxr
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From a galaxy far, far away. The
story of Luke, Ben, Princess Leia
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sports
MSU to open slate
at home Saturday
By MIKE CLAPP
Sports Editor

Murray State University's
Thoroughbred baseball team
will open its 1981 season at
home Saturday against the
University of Illinois.
Coming off a 20-15 record
last year (7· 5 in the Ohio
Valley Conference), Murray
State head coach John Reagan
muat fmd replacements for six
pitchers, two of his three top
outfielders and a three-time
all-conference selection at
second base, a II lost to
graduation.
The six hurlers include
Reagan's top two from last
year, Mike Grieshaber and
Tony Threatt.
That leaves Murray State
with six returning pit chers-four sophomores and
two seniors.
Of that number, only one,
sophomore Doug R ire. worked
more than 25 innings last
season .

GET'l'J~G READY for this year's baseball
!Ieason, Murray State sophomore Winston
Jo'ord, Memphis, responds to the pitch of
Andy Rice. Hice, a 1979 alumnus, plays

profe11sional baseball in the Houston
Astros farm system. Behind the plate is
Howard Quigley, a Paducah freshman.
(Photo by Philip Key)

The other returnees are
sophomores Scott Tucker ( 1-0,
2.70 ERA), Brad Taylor (2-1,
4.63) and Mike Henning (0·4, 810) and seniors Randy Shively
(1-1, 4.91) and Kevin Bourland
(0-0, 6.68).
~
Reagan indicated he was
looking toward experienced pit.•
chers to take up the slack
caused by graduation, including two junior college
graduates he signed.
Rick Garozzo, a lefthander,
and righthander Ronnie Chan-

cellor, Reagan said, both "have
a lot of experience and we're
expecting them to do a good job
for us."
Reagan also looked to senior
Kevin Bourland, who has been
with the team for three years,
to contribute.
"We have si:r. or eight pitchers who are potentially
good," he said. "But the pitchers who did well in the fall
and continue in their first
couple of outings in the spring
will be the mainstays of the
staff."
The way the schedule looks
for his team, Reagan added, all
hill pitchers could be considered
starters.
ln the last half of March, the
'Breds have
18 games
scheduled in two weeks, with
just two days off.
To support h.is staff at catcher, Reagan has senior Jeff
Oaldey returning, plus a pair of
freshmen and a sophomore.
Oakley appeared in 16 games
last season and hit .205.
The freshmen come in with
good offensive credentials. Lee
Hutson hit .539 last season for
Rosedale, Ind., High School.
He had nine home runs, seven
double:; and three triples.
Howard Quigley, from
Paducah St. Mary High School,
hit .423 with 22 runs batted in
as a senior.
Sophomore Winston Ford is
al~:~o available for reserve duty.
(t·ontinued on page 14)

Racers to face MTSU

OVC tourney set for Friday (~_t_h_e_I_in_e_u_p_ __,)

Murray State University's
men's basketball team will face
Middle Tennessee State
University in the opening round
of the Ohio Valley Conference
post-seal!On tournament Friday
night in Bowling Gret>n.
The Racers split their two
regular ~cason meetings with
the Blue Raiders.
On Jan. 17, Murray State
beat Middle 74-70 at home
behind LaMont Sleets' 22
points and 57 percent team
field goal shooting.
The Blue Raiders returned
the favor Feb. 12. PoS8ibly
looking ahead to a ahowdown
with Western Kentucky University at Bowling Green two
nights later, Murray State lost
to Middle 67-53.
Middle finished the season
with an 18-8 record overall and
a third-place, 9-5 finish in the
conference.
Cumulatively against Middle, Sleets lead the Racers in

scoring this season with :i4
points in the two games,
Sophomore forward Glen
Green had 29 points and eight
rebounds in the games. Kenney
Hammonds was held to just 15
points and nine rebounds.
Murray State head coach
Ron Greene pointed to the Blue
Raider offense as his team's
main problem to solve Friday
night.
"They're as quick as us, but
bigger," be said. "Usually we
can offset some teams' size with
our quickness. but we ca.n't do
that as easily against Middle."
The Blue Raider attack it~ led
by OVC Player of the Year
Jerry Beck.
Beck, a 6-7, 200-pou nd
foward-center, finished second
in the league in scoring this
season (17.4 point average) and
led the conference in rebounding, averaging 9.8 in 26 games.
He also led the conference in
field goal percentage, hitting

60.4 percent of hiR shots.
"Beck is a definite matchup
problem," Greene said.
If the Racers play a man-to.
man defense Friday, he said
that either Walt Davis or
Michael Bates would guard
BeCk.
Greene considers Friday's
game an evenly matched one.
" It.'s a tossup game," he said.
"1 don't know what will happen."
Should the Racers defeat
Middle, they will play the winner of the Austin Peay State
University-Western Kentucky
University game Saturday
night for the conference championship.
Murray State beat Austin
Peay twice during the season
and split with the Hilltoppers.
Hammonds and Sleets combined for · 80 points m the
Austin Peay games, but were
held to just 21 and 22, respectively, against Western,

SATURDAY
Men's Track: Murray State
will be at Murfree8boro, Tenn.
for the Last Chance Invitational.
Bueball: the Thoroughbreds open their 1981 season at
home against the University of
Illinois.

SUNDAY

WEDNESDAY
Baseball: on the road
against New Orleans.
Women's Tennis: against
Tulane and Newcomb universities at New Orleans,
Men's Tennis: against
Illinois State University at
Starkville, Miss.
..

MARCH 12

Baseball: at home against
Baseball: on the road
lllinois.
against New Orleans.
Women's Tennis: Murray
Women's Tennis: against
State's women netters open Nit·holls State University at
their season against Mississippi Thibodaux, La .
State University at Starkville,
Men's Tennis: Against
Miss.
Nicholls State and Mississippi
MONDAY
State University at Starkville,
Women's 'l'ennla: against Miss.
Southern MiRSiS8ippi UniverMARCH 13
sity at Hattiesburg, Miss.
Men's Track: The National
Collegiate Athletic Association
TUESDAY
Indoor Champion11hips at
Baseball: on the road
against the University of New Detroit.
Men's Tennis: against Oral
Orleans,
Women's Tennis: on the Roberts University at Memphis.
road against New Orleans.

PaM4'
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Three all-staten head list
of Racer football recruits

•
IDSpOrtS

Three fint-team all-state
selectiOM top the list of football recruit• signed by Murray
State University head coach
Frank Beamer for next fall.
A total of 15 high school
pl&)W& made their choice of
school official Feb. 18 by
aipin1 n ationa l letten-ofintent with Murray State.
One of the all-etaten ia Marcus Mou, a 5-10, 170-pound
tailback from Mayfield Hilh
School.
Moaa, a two-time all-atate
pick, ruabed for 4,343 yarda
and 81 toucbdowna in three
yean and helped bia team to a
combined 32-t neord.

Netten •in on tM rood
Murray State Univenity'a men'a tennia team evened ita
aeaaonal recor d at 2-2 with two road wine lut weekend.
. The Racer nettera blanked Southweat Miuouri State University 8-0 Saturday in a match ahortened wbell ita allotted time
ran out .
. Murray State loat only four aeta in the entire match, two in

~es play and two in doubl• play.

. Sun~ay,. the Racen took on Southeut Miaaouri State Univeruty, wmnmc 9-0.
. A,ain.lt SEMO, only two matchea, the No. 6 and No. 6
smgles, went to three aeta.

~u~ay State will be back in action Wedneadav facing
III!nols State University in a quadraDIUlar meet at st~rl<ville
Mllltl.
•

Track

Murray State University Lady Racer bead coach Jean Smith
haa been named co-Ohio Valley Conference Women'• Baaket.
ball ~ach of the Year for the 1980-81 aeaaon.
South, whose team finished 13-15, tied with Eastern Kentucky ,University' s Diane Murphy for the honor.
Her 8 was one of several basketball honors given to Murray
State.

Reporter

The Murray State Univenity
men's indoor track team loat its
title as Ohio Valley Conference
indoor
champions
l aat
weekend.
The Racer harriers finished
third to Middle Tennesaee
State University and Wntern
Kentucky University in the conference indoor track championships, held at Mur freeeboro , Tenn., Friday and
Saturday.
Middle won the title with
1..51/2 points. Weetem scored
124, while Murray State scored
114.

open in Florida

(con tinued from pate 13)

The problem for Murray
State in the infield is to find a
replacement at aecond base for
Doran Perdue, who hit .345
with 30 stolen bases and 56
runs scored.
The other three regular in-

Other team scores included
Austin Peay State, Eaatern
Kentucky and Morehead State
universities with 62, 511/2 and
32 pointe, 1'8111J8Ctively, and the
University of Akron with 10.
Two Racers earned bertha to
the indoor national cham.
pionships with fint-place performances.
Elvis Forde won the 4..0 in
47.7 and Eddie Wedderburn
placed aecond in the mile run
in 4:05.
Murray scored no points in
the sprints or hurdles. Some
Racers did, however, score top
marks in other running events.
David Warren won the 1,000

in 2: 11.7, the one and two mile
relay teama pla.c:ed second in
3:14.2 and 7:47.5, reapec:tively.
Second place marka were
taken in two of the field events.
Andy ViDce threw the shot 65·
9'/2 and Ernie Pattereon ru,h
jumped 7-0.
'l'be Racers travel to Murfreesboro , Tenn., March 7 for
the Last Chance Invitational
their Jut regular seaeon indoo;
meet.
Murray State harriers that
qualified will travel to Detroit
March 14 for the National
Collegiate Athletic Association
Indoor Championships.

fielders last year, first baseman
The top returnee is allTim Hopkins, shortstop Carrell conference selection Ronnie
Boyd and third baseman Keith Scheer. The only freshman to
Wisniewski, all return.
make the all-conference team
Gone from the 'Bred outfield last year, Scheer led Murray
are the .3M average of Tom • State in runs batted in (46), hit
Fehn and the .298 average and .31'3, and tied for the team lead
in doubles (9) and homers (7).
seven homers of Threatt.

1981 MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY
CHEERLEADER TRYOUTS

Tourney ticlce,. for •ale
Tickets for the Ohio Valley Conference men's baakt-tball
tournament are still on sale, according to the Murray State
University athletic promotions department.
Those buying advance tickets for the tournament, whll'h ia
Friday and Saturday at Bowling Green, must buy them for both
nights. Chair seats are Sl6, bleacher seats are $12, and upper
bleacher seats are $8.
Murray State will open the tournament Friday at 7 p.m.
against Middle TennPssee State University.

The Lambda Chi basketball
team has been named the
champion of the intramural
basketball Greek League, accord ing to Lee Barron ,
intramural director.
That team finished with an
8-1 record, just better than
Sigma Chi and Pi Kappa
Alpha, which both ended the

place. tiUrd in OYC

MSU----------------

The Murray State University golf team will open its spring
eeaaon in Florida as they compete in the Edieon Community
College-Mirror Lakes Country Club Intercollegiate at Fort
Myers, March 10-12.
Accordi!'g to MSU bead coach Buddy Hewitt, the Racer
golfe~ will stay in Florida for the entire week of sprin1
vacat1on.
·
" It will 1ive us a good week's weather to 1et our games in
shape," he said.
Murray State will have some Ohio Valley Conference company in Florida because Eastern Kentucky, Western Kentucky
and Morehead State universities will also compete in the
Edison-Mirror Lakes event.

(

team

By CHRIS COLE

For the second straight year, aopbomore guard LaMont
Sleets wu named to the all-OVC men's team, while senior
guard Laura Lynn was aelected for the women's fint team
~so for the second straight year, Sleets was second in th~
vot~ng ~or, OVC Player of the Year. Middle Tenneuee State
Umvers1ty a Jerry Beck won the award this year.
Murray State freshmen Brian Stewart and Mina Todd were
named to the conference men's and women's all-freshmen
teams.
Also, junior forward Kenney Hammonds was named to the
aecond-team all-conference squad.

lo

Anthony Robbina, Kenny Davia
and other recent Racer standout&.
Jones is a 6-0, 190-pound
defensive back, while Pinckney
playa runnin& back, standinJ 61 and weigbint 210 pounda.
Tim Crnkovich , another
transfer, ia a 6-3, 197-pound
quarterb ack from DuPaae
J unior Coll•e in Glen Ellyn,
ru. "Tim ia a I'Ut competitor... DuPqe coach Bob
MacDou1a l aaid . " He can
throw or run and doea tba little
tbinp that help you win.''
The final traufer ia Woody
Simpeon, a 6-1, 286-pound of.
fensive I(U8J'd from Taft Junior
eon•• iD Taft, Cal.

llaJTien reliaqailh dde

MSU reap• OVC honon

Golfen

&ott Wilson was aleo named
to the Kentucky all..tate team
last year.
Wilson ia a 6-3, 225-pound
defensive end from Shelby
County High School in
Shelbyville.
The third all-etater is David
Myers, a 6-3, 216-pound tilbt
elld from Southern High School
in Louiaville .
Aaide from the 16 bish echool
playara, Beamer alao sisned
four junior coll81e prospects.
Two of them, Stephen .Jon•
and Tyrone Piclmey, came ftom
Collece of the Canyons, Valevcia, Calif., the same acbool that
gave Murray State Terry Love,

MANDATORY ORGANIZATIONAL MEmNG:
WHEN:

MARCH 22, 7p.m.

WHERE:

]
season with 7-2 records.
In the men's recreational
lea1ue, TFB j>eat TAC 42-40
behind Jeff\ ~flih'• 26 points
to win the lea1ue cham pionship.
In t he women's leape, Blue
Streak defe~tted Hot and Sasay
.. 1-32 'to win that league's
,championship.
I

'

BARKLEY LECTURE ROOM , UNIVERSITY CENTER

QUAUFICAnONS:

CUMULATIVE 2.0 GPA
2 SEMESTERS REMAINING

PREPARATORY CUNIC MARCH 23-21; TRYOUTS MARCH SN1
TRYOUT APPUCATION8
WlU U

AYAILMLE AT THI ORGANIZATIONAL IIU1'lNG
FOR lllURTHD INPORIIATION CONTACT
LINDA HAM (112.-1a) after 4 p.m.
OR ART JIP,_Y (712-3'741)

I''"

f
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Women's indoor track ~
breaks records, wins meet
By TONY KENDALL

Diane Holmes and Glenvira
Williams placed first with a
Murray State University's time of 1:46.05, beating the old
women's indoor track team record of 1: 46.6, whil·h, like the
rewrote the school record book~ otherbrokenrecords, was set in
by setting eight records ·in a 1980.
meet Saturday at Morehead
.Jenny Oberhausen won the
State University.
shot put with a throw of 42On the strength of those eight 63/~. topping the old 40-5 mark ,
· re~.:ords, Murray captured first Wendy Slaton broku her own
record of 4:58.6 in the 1500place in the meet.
''I was real happy with all meter run by finishing in
the girls," Coach Margaret 4:51.09 for first place.
Record-breaking runs gave
Simmons $aid. "They showed a
Murray
big showings in other
lot of improvement . It was good
for us to be able to get with events. Danielle Brennan
good competition. It usually busted the 11 :04 record in the
brings out the ~t in your 3000-meter run with a secondplace time of 10:33.26. In the
people."
400-meter run, Holmes finished
Three of the new records ac- third with a time of 1:00,
counted for first-place finishes. breaking the previous record of
The 800-meter relay team of 1:02.1. And in the 800-meter
Angela Payne, Alisinia Erving, run, Deanna Denni8on turned
Rt'portt>r

in a time of 2:2:1.11 to break the
old 2:24.1 mark and place third
in the event.
The other records were set in
new events. Williams took fifth
in the 300-meter dash with a
42.1 run, while a time of 8.5
gave Allit;on Manley fourih
place in the 5.5-meter hurdles.
Other performancel! contributed to Munay's victory.
Slaton and Dennison finished
one-two in the 1000-meter run
while Manley and Agnes Riley
did the same in the high jump.
Manley, Riley and Williams
took the top three spot.s in the
long jump.
A first-place run by Diane
Stewart in the soo.meter race
and a third-place finish by Dennison in the 800-meter run also
helped Murray win the meet.

We specialize

Lady netten to tratJel •outh

Lo11isiana tournament set
By DAVE WRIGHT

fall," Head said. "We play a lot
of teams that I have never seen
Murray State University's this year.
women's tennis team will have
"Our lineup will look the
their own spring break trip next same as la~;t fall . Of course any
week as they travel for a 11cries of them can challenge for
of matches in Louisiana.
another spot, but right now
The women open up play on evervone will be at the same
Monday in Thibodaux, La,. for pc>sition," Head said .
a match against Nichol J's State
Returning from the fall,
University.
whl'ch ~aw Murray State finish
To \isten to coach Nita Head 20-1, are freshman Fran Spentalk, a person would not realize cer, who finished 21·0 at the
that the women were the Ken- No. 1 single:-; position ; fresh.
tueky Women' s Intercollegiate man April Horning, 12-3 at No .
Conference champions of thjg 2 11ingles; freshman ,Jorunn
pu1.1t fall.
Eid, 12-6 at No, 3 singles;
"I hope that we can equal junior Carla Ambrico, 17.4 at
our performance from last No, 4 single!'~; freshman Sherry!
Reporter

Rouse, 20-1 at No. 5 singles;
junior Mary McNicholas, 19-2
at No. 6 single~ and freshman
alternate Kathy Outland, who
was 9-0 in fall play.
Last fall's records will be included with the spring mark, so
the team will be going ~outh
with an impressive Y.in -loss
standing.
A highlight of the trip for the
women will be competing in a
16-team tournament at Northeast Louisiana Univer~:~ity,
Monroe, March 11-14.
Some of the teams competing
include Rice University,
Houston, ond Oklahoma State
University, Stillwatt•p,

College bowling ~finds fun,
not pressure, in toul711J11Wnt play
ft is rare anywhere to find an
athletic lt'ague that doesn't
thriv!'! on compeLition . But
Murray State UniverRity has
one the college bowling
league.
"The league isn't overly competitive," David Ramsey, a
member of the league, said . " I
think the atmosphere and the
lack of pressure makes it attractive to people."
Ramsey, a junior from
Louisville, said · the college
league is separate from Murray
State's intramural bowling
program.
According to Ramsey, the
league consists of 12 four-man
teams, with competition begin.
ning at the start of each
semester.
And for the first time this
semester, a bowling team
representing Murray State has
been organized.
"Lut semester, Carl Wiggins,
the league president, got a letter about a tournament at
Western (Kentucky University)," Ramsey said.

"So we took the I 0 best
bowlers, by average, in the
college league and sent two
teams to the tourney.
"We all became really good
friend:; on that trip and the
whole thing has developed
since then. So it was sort of a
fluke thing more than
anythi.,g."
The team, consisting of Ram.
sey, Jesse Darnell, Wiggins,
Carl Duncan, Andy Wilson and
Mark McLemore, competed in ·
a tournament last weekend, the
Indiana State University at
Evansville Screaming Eagle
Claasic.
Darnell, according to Ramsey, shot a three-game aeries of
734 to win the singles title out
of about 90 bowlers.
Ramsey said there were 15
men's teams and about nine
women's teams present, including a men's team from as
far a way as Wichita State
University, Kan.aas.
"I guess we're · competitive
with other schools," Ramsey
said, "but we have a disad-

vantage in that scholarRhips
and other incentives aren't offered at Murrav State whereas
other schools ~ork harder at
recruiting bowlers."
Ramsey added that the
University will pay the entry
fee for a tournament, but the
rest of the financial support
comes out of the team member's pockets.
He said there is a "good
chance" the team may go to a
tournament at Southeast
Missouri State University,
Cape Girardeau, later in the
semester.
"Carl and Jesse generally
make those decisions," Ramsey
said. "There are a lot of determinants involved."
There are no entrance
requirements for joining the
college league, Ramsey said,
But Ramsey added that competition wasn't the main purpose of the league.
"To have a good time, relax
and socialize with people,
that's the main objective of it,"
he said.

in filii~
PCS

Utilize our convenient ~location
Call ahead and pick up
your order

Scott
Dn~gs
Chestnut Street
753-2547

MURRAY'S ROTC DEPT.
IS NOW ACCEPTING
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS.
DEADLINES ARE:
2 YEAR-18 MARCH 81 & 3-YEAR 14 APRIL81

1

'fhings
YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE ENROLLED
TO APPLY FOR THE SCHOLARSHIP
FOR MORE DETAILS CALL 762-3747/3746
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T. P. is Coming

Miss
Murray State
Pageant

Comedian

Tom Parks
8 p.m.
March 19

7:30p.m.
March 28
•2 MSU students w/ID
•3 General Public
Featuring:

Stable Doors
Coffeehouse
.FREE

Pam Wright
Miss MSU 1980

Susan Perkins
Miss America 1978

Elise Neal
Miss Tenn 1979

Kathy Parker
Miss Ky 1979

The Queen's Ball immediately follows
in University Center Ballroom

r

Caving Trip
Cool Springs Cave

~ ,____. . Louise

10 a.m. ·

Dimiceli

March 21
Transportation provided
for 14 people
. Pre-trip meeting 7 P·!fl·, March 19
SGA Office, University Center

8 p.m.
March 24

Stable Doors

Open to students, faculty
and

Coffeehouse

For further information call Dave Pritchard
762-6791 or Student Activities office
762-6951

FREE

••ff

Coming Events
Movies:

Sponsored by

March 17 Dressed To Kill
University Center Theater 7 & 9:30 p.m.

March 18 Tom Horn
University Theater 7 & 9:30 p.m.

March 28 Barry Drake
Coffeehouse 8 p.m.

Funded by SGA

